307 SOUTH MARKET STREET, P.O. BOX P
DANVILLE, OHIO 43014-0616
SIXTEENTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME – JULY 23, 2017
FATHER MARK HAMMOND, PASTOR
FR. DANIEL OLVERA, Parochial Vicar
Deacon Tim Birie
Father Homer Blubaugh, retired
Sheryl Mickley, Director of Religious Ed.
Theresa Morris, Director of Religious Ed.
Betty Hoffman, Secretary
Sandy Mickley, Bookkeeper
Donald Hawk, Parish Council President
Sacramental Emergencies – 398-6285
Website www.stlukedanvilleoh.org
Parish E-mail address stluke@ecr.net
LITURGY OF THE MASS
Saturday Evening: 5:00pm
Sunday Morning: 10:00am
Daily: Tues. 8am,Wed. 11am, Thurs. 8am
PARISH OFFICE HOURS
Tuesday through Friday 9:30am to 4:30pm

740-392-4711 ext. 1 @ St. Vincent de Paul Parish Office
740-392-4711 ext. 7
740-392-4711 ext. 2
1-740-502-2679
740-507-1737 (cell) 740-599-6237 (home)
419-961-8561 (cell) 740-393-3742 (home)
740-599-6362 (office) 844-695-4547 (office toll-free)
740-599-6362 (office) 740-507-9569 (cell)
740-599-6416 (home)
SACRAMENTAL MINISTRY
Sacrament of Reconciliation: Saturday 3:30-4:30pm
and by appointment
Marriage: Call Parish office or contact Father six months
prior to the wedding date; Instruction is required.
Baptism: Call Greg Henkel at 740-392-4711 ext. 5 or
gregmhenkel@gmail.com; instruction required.
In Case of Sickness: Call parish office if you are sick
or hospitalized; also, inform us about the sick or
aged who are unable to attend church.

MISSION STATEMENT – We are St. Luke Church, people of God, created in the image and likeness of Christ,
and committed to living our faith in the Roman Catholic tradition under the authority and direction of the Pope,
Bishop and Pastor.
As people baptized in Christ, gifted with many talents and rooted in strong families, we reach out and welcome
all. Our mission is to proclaim the good news, as a prayerful and caring community celebrating Christ’s presence
in worship, sacraments, and service.

Readings for July 23, 2017
16th Sunday in Ordinary Time

Readings for July 30, 2017
17th Sunday in Ordinary Time

Saturday
Sunday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Saturday
Sunday

JULY
22
23

5pm
10am

25
26
27
29
30

8am
11am
8am
5pm
10am

First Reading: Wisdom 12:13, 16-19
Responsorial Psalm: 86:5-6, 9-10, 15-16
Second Reading: Romans 8:26-27
Gospel: Matthew 13:24-43
First Reading: 1 Kings 3:5, 7-12
Responsorial Psalm: 119:57, 72, 76-77, 127-128, 129-130
Second Reading: Romans 8:28-30
Gospel: Matthew 13:44-52

MASS INTENTIONS
People of St. Luke
Louise, Marie & Albert
Winterhalter
Louis Lorenzen
Gary Hurley
Lynn Miller
Liza Heffelfinger
People of St. Luke

OFFERED BY
Eric Winterhalter
Caroline Mickley
Hurley Family
Carole Miller
Polly Gardner

ALTAR SERVERS
Nathan Butts-Adam Butts
Joseph Hedge-Darian Warnock

Joey Hilberg-Megann Hilberg
Tyler Mickley-Kalman KanuckelAidric Bocock

Saint Luke is a member of the Knox Consortium with St. Vincent de Paul, Mount Vernon
St. Vincent de Paul Website: www.st-vincentdepaul.org
Go to Quick Links at the bottom of the page for “Church Bulletin”
St. Vincent de Paul Mass times:
Saturday at 4:30pm; Sunday at 8:00am, 10:00am, 11:30am
Monday, Tuesday at 12:15pm; Wednesday at 8:30am; Friday at 5:30pm
Liturgy of the Hours Thursday at 8:00am in the Rectory Chapel

Your Stewardship to God – July 15 & 16
$5,136.57 Weekly Offering, Thank you!
1,862.00 Religious Education
60.00 Latin America-20, Assumption-20, Cemetery-20
Prayers are requested for... Angela Allison, Jeff Allison, Helen Austin, Donna Beckley, Bruce Campbell,
Spencer Capelle, Dorothy Colopy, Jim Colopy, Bill Crawford, Rose Crawford, Nancy Damm, Jim Daniels,
Deloris Delgado, Jim Denuit, Gretchen Dues, Cora Durbin, Patrick Gaffney, Tom Gardner, Tom Gault,
Jacob Hall, Joyce Hawk, Michael Koegly, Tripp Heffelfinger, John Kick, Bailey Larrison, Jill McDonald,
Pauline McGinnis, Will McKee, Barb Miller, Joe Miller, Linda Myers, Dave/Lorna Patton, Carol Roberts,
Beth Sapp, Jackie Shackle, Jennifer Sichel, Father Snoke, John Staggs, Shirley Stoner, Linda Sommerfelt,
Dan Tomsho, Bob Watts, Shelley Weesner, and closure of abortion clinics.
Please call the parish office when admitted to the hospital if you wish a visit.
Do you own a Smart Phone? If you do, consider adding a free app, “Laudate”. It contains over 200 Catholic
Prayers, Liturgy of the Hours, Podcasts of Mass Readings, Audible Rosary, Chaplet, Stations of the Cross, Bible,
Catechism, Vatican Documents, Catholic Media and more. Take advantage of this tremendous Resource and
grow in your faith!
The annual Catholic Laymen’s Fall Silent Retreat is at St. Therese’s Retreat Center, 6pm Friday September 8
through noon Mass, Sunday, September 10. In reflection sessions, Fr. Dave Pivonka, TOR, will lead men to
appreciate the power of the Holy Spirit by developing his theme “To Have a Relationship with the Holy Spirit,
His Mercy is Everlasting.” The total cost is only $150. Make your reservation now and consider bringing a
friend! Contact Charles Kielkopf at 614-268-0175 or email kielkopf.1@osu.edu or Eric Lutz at 614-949-5905 or
James Allan at 614-403-7831.

MINISTRIES
Saturday 7/29
Sunday

7/30

Ushers/Greeters
5pm Dave/Mindy Rashley
Keith Miller
10am Louie Mickley
Duane Mickley

Lectors
Vic Campanelli
Nancy Tapocsi

Eucharistic Ministers
Theresa Morris-Jim Puster-Annette
Puster-Rose Bell-Keith Mickley
Angelo Graziani-Tom Harrmann-Penny
Blubaugh-Kathryn Dessert-Don Hawk

Cantors: Saturday, July 29 at 5pm: Rochelle Adam & Beth Sapp
Sunday, July 30 at 10am: Rochelle Adam
Collection Counters, Sunday, July 30: Deb Payne, John & Beth Higgins

Welcome to St. Luke Parish! If you are new to the parish, please drop by the parish office at the west end of
the Community Center to register. You may also pick up a Family Registration form in the church from the
table near the side entrance or in the vestibule, or one can be mailed to you upon request. Just fill it out with
your information and return it to the parish office. If you are currently a member of another parish in the
diocese, the diocese will transfer your membership to St. Luke’s.
An Unfailing Prayer of St. Anthony of Padua (The statue of St. Anthony has been restored to our church.)
O holy St. Anthony, gentlest of saints, your love for God and charity toward all
God’s creatures made you worthy, when on earth, to possess miraculous powers.
Miracles followed your word, which you were ever ready to speak for those
in trouble or need.
Encouraged by this thought, I implore you to grant also my request.
(Here mention your petition.)
The answer to my prayer may require a miracle; even so, you are the Saint of
Miracles!
O gentle and loving St. Anthony, whose heart was always full of human
sympathy, whisper my petition into the ears of the Holy Infant Jesus, who loved to
rest in your arms, and the gratitude of my heart will always be yours. Amen.
Novena of Our Lady – The Basilica & National Shrine of Our Lady of Consolation, Carey, Ohio invites
you to come and pray during the Novena of Our Lady, August 6-14 at 8 pm (Sunday 2:30 pm). Fr. Paul
Gawlowski will be the Novena preacher. Join us on this journey of faith, hope and healing. For more
information call 419-396-7107 or look them up at olcshrine.com.
Blessed Sacrament Festival, 394 E Main St, Newark, Ohio – Saturday, August 26 from 5-11pm
Something for the whole family! Food, beverages, games, music & kids area with face painting and bounce
houses! Come and enjoy Walt's famous noodles and have some fun!
Contemplating the Mass at St. Therese’s Retreat Center – Thursday, August 24, 2017
Want to get more out of your Sunday (and weekday) attendance at Mass? Here’s your chance. Fr. Dan Dury,
pastor of St. Catharine Church in Columbus will help you do that very thing at the Catholic Laywomen’s Retreat
League’s third annual Evening of Reflection Thursday, August 24, 2017 from 6-9 p.m.
Using the Mass as his topic, Fr. Dan will present exciting and powerful insights into the history,
spirituality, and biblical foundations of the Liturgy of the Eucharist. He will open the door to contemplate more
profoundly this most perfect prayer of thanksgiving. In so doing, he will lead the way to a deeper experience of
this most sacred of all mysteries, which is the source and summit of all of life.
Held at St. Therese’s Retreat Center, 5277 E. Broad Street in Columbus, this presentation will consist of
two conferences by Fr. Dury, before and after an elegant prime rib dinner. The event closes with evening prayer
in the intimate chapel of the historic retreat center. Unlike the league’s weekend retreats, this event is not a silent
one. The league plans this Evening of Reflection to attract those who are not inclined toward silence or cannot
spare the time or expense of an entire weekend. All women of the diocese are welcome.
Cost is $25 and the deadline is August 1. Space is limited and will fill quickly. The registration form,
along with more detailed information, is available at retreatleague@gmail.com or by calling CLRL Secretary
Sharon Gehrlich at 614-882-1946. Phone reservations cannot be accepted.

Monday
Tuesday

July 24
July 25

EVENTS OF THE COMING WEEK
7pm – KofC, 4th Degree meeting
PCCW Public Euchre Card Party—6:15pm Food, 7pm Cards

St. Luke Festival results will be published soon. The festival appears to have netted around $13,000,
almost $1,000 more that 2012. Dinner, food stand, and bingo profits were down somewhat along with a
slight decrease in profits from games & activities. The auction showed an increase in profit. Almost 400
dinners were served. We thank everyone for their efforts and donations!
NFP Awareness Week is July 23-29, 2017: The USCCB annually focuses attention on Natural Family
Planning and Catholic teachings which supports its use in marriage. This year’s theme is “It’s Time! Say
‘Yes’ to God’s plan for married love.”
Catholic Teaching – Marriage is an original gift from God to humanity. Although sin entered the world
damaging the marital relationship, this gift was not lost but redeemed by Christ and raised to a sacrament
(see Eph. 5:28-32; see also Mtt. 19:4-6). Sacred Scripture proclaims that God created humanity in "His
image" as "male and female" (see Gen. 1:27). So unique is this relationship that the marital union makes of
the husband and wife "one flesh" (Gen. 2:24). Procreation, Scripture teaches, is a gift from God (Gen. 1:28).
When spouses conceive new life, they participate in the Lord God's creative power. This is an awesome
privilege and sacred responsibility!
“Take a Fresh Look at Your Marriage” Treat yourselves to a Worldwide Marriage Encounter Weekend
and enrich your lives together. Marriage Encounter is 44 hours where married couples can get away from
jobs, kids, chores, and phones—and focus only on each other. The next weekend is September 15-17 in
central Ohio. For more information or to apply, contact Paul & Marilou Clouse at 614-834-6880 or visit our
website at www.wwmecolumbus.org.
EUCHARISTIC ADORATION: Each Tuesday after the 8:00 a.m. Mass through Wednesday with
Benediction at 10:45 followed by Mass. If you have been hesitant to commit to an every week hour, but
would like to come once a month, please call the parish office so we can add you to the schedule. It would be
wonderful to have more people participating. Time-slots begin on the half-hour.
St. Leonard Women’s Guild, Heath, is having a GIGANTIC rummage sale on August 4 from 9am to 4pm.
Great bargains! All proceeds benefit the Guild’s church ministries.
Rules for the Journey: “I’m Sorry” – In life we err frequently; we make many mistakes. We all do… Perhaps
not a day goes by without making some mistake. The Bible says that the just man sins seven times a day (cf.
Proverbs 24:16). And thus, we make mistakes. Hence the need to use these simple words: “I’m sorry.” In
general, each of us is ready to accuse the other and to justify ourselves. This began with our father Adam, when
God asks him, “Adam, have you eaten of the fruit?” “Me? No! It was her, she gave it to me! (cf. Genesis 3:1114). Accusing the other to avoid saying “I’m sorry,” “Forgive me”—it’s an old story! It is an instinct that stands
at the origin of so many disasters. Let us learn to acknowledge our mistakes and to ask for forgiveness.
In this way, too, a Christian family grows. We all know that the perfect family does not exist, nor a perfect
husband or wife… we won’t even speak about a perfect mother-in-law. We sinners exist. Jesus, who knows us
well, teaches us a secret: don’t let a day end without asking forgiveness, without peace returning to our home, to
our family. It is normal for husband and wife to quarrel… Perhaps you were mad, perhaps plates flew, but please
remember this: never let the sun go down without making peace! Never, never, never! This is a secret, a secret for
maintaining love and making peace.
Pretty words are not necessary… Sometimes just a simple gesture and… peace is made. Never let a day end…
for if you let the day end without making peace, the next day what is inside of you is cold and hardened, and it is
even more difficult to make peace. Remember: never let the sun go down without making peace! If we learn to
say sorry and ask one another for forgiveness, the marriage will last and move forward. When elderly couples,
celebrating fifty years together, come to audiences or Mass here at Santa Marta, I ask them, “Who supported
whom?” This is beautiful! Everyone looks at each other; they look at me and say, “Both!” And this is beautiful!
This is a beautiful witness!
~Pope Francis, Address to Engaged Couples, St. Peter’s Square, February 14, 2014

